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Chief Justice Fuller.
",SSJa spite fierce Republican flaht
jfiitlnst confirmation Melville
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were ten Republicans wno
the final vote were recorded In his

fcvor. It la a pleasure to note that Pcnn- -

.'fflrania'd two voted for conflr--

Cjtlon and that tne two llepuuiican
from Illinois were in me

) category.
'Thte opposition to the confirmation

very petty picco of business from
fltbe beginning, and it arose more from

partisan malice than consideration for
.Wf Ou, nnhlln. mind. Tr vm nt flrat. nttpmnt.mwr- -' ,D ... .7. 1 . .,
jgsMio oe snown matin mo recent civu

'ySKwr Mr. "Pnllpr flvmnntlilrpd with tbo
but this was so useless tbat that

5 'DfttlmB nf nttonlr trai uinn nhftnrlnnPil.
ipj'Tlien It was charged that ho was
fHot well enough equipped mentally.

?$ TMS was pnuallv al)
$ vsf.turd, for by what standard could his

H' wpablUty or inability be Judged V If by

'h4- bar In the West and Northwest, where
tiM Iib Inner ihnnn an nnn cit Din most
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neirmatlnn

konorable and lawyers, he would
oreiy nave musur. xi vy mu
tandard of partisanship, ho would lu- -

evltabiy have behind even had he
been dowered with the wisdom of
Solomon.

We are glad that the miserable opposi
tion to Fuller has come to an inglorious
end. It never had a rational foundation,
and only served to show the length nnd
Breaaui in juepuuiicau mauce luwaru a
XlnmrQtt onnnlntaa TTol lha rnn.
flrmation been prompt nnd generous,
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United

Edition

fatsos,

there

round

fallen

Democratic eratltudo would have been
evoked. But it has come late, has been
the subject et a causeless resistance, nnd

final assent has been to ungracious as
leave a oao. lasie in mo mouius oi iair--

laded citizens.

Tke Xew Era" Four Tears Ago,
The Republican platform or 1SS8 de-

clares for the complete abolition of the
internal revenue system rather than " the
surrender et any part of our protectivew

ablest
passeu

jS afskn1'" la other words, it would make
w"W7 and tobacco free rather than give

?3gyi,ntaxe3onthe necessaries of life. We
- kave said tbat this was backward step

and totally opposed

!Ef to past traditions et the party. How far
; sunerent me party sianas now lrom ns

lw,etltloa in 1S31 Is evidenced from the
C 'following editorial in our contemporary,

?$ the JftwEra, on November 21, 1681:
Wno Mat Been UantQIttd.

While good deal ishiard about tbo
beavy uzatton upon oertaln articles underoar internal revenue law, we must not
lose sight el the fact tbat many el tboae
tax have bren removed, thai most et
those remaining are upon artlalos et pure
luxury, and, lastly, tbat the rovenue lrom
thl source has greatly diminished during
the past tUcal year. Uomparod with 1S33,
the relnrns show a decrease of nearly
twenty-thre-e millions of dollars for the
present year, or this sum alxtesn mil
lion oo mo off tobacco In Its various forms,
an article as purely one of luxury as any
that can be named. Tbat Is no Inconsider-
able reduction to he made on a alngle arti-
cle, and one tbat Bhould have bonedtted
thaoonaumor not a little. Hut aucbdoea
aotseemtohavobceulheoaso. Uoodsmado
out of this matorlal cost tbo consumer
about as much a tbey did bolero ; the lat-
ter bave cot profited by tbo reduction,
while the government lost sixteen millions
toy the operation. Keduclng the Internalrevenue aid not aid the poor people, as we
were told It would, but toe roduotton wont

lnewbere to the manufacturers.
The same reunite will be hood when the

untie on distilled spirit are lowered or
takes off altogotber, wblob will certainly
toe the case It tbo Democrat obtain nnm.
plate control of tbo government, for years
the whisky men bavo been trying to aocoin- -
Uh thl. Tbey want the dear people to
ave cheap whisky. It would be hotter If

tbey haa none at all, but, a tbst cannot be,
wnysbonld this eupaiuuous and nnneoos-saw- y

luxury be cbtpened at alt V la the
contemplated removal of the wbiiUy taxIntended to give men larger drinks for tbosame money they now pay, or tbo tuintsized drink for lets money ? A lower rsto
of dutle on whisky would prove dottimen-ta- lto ttae revenue, and prove of advaotairoonly to distiller. Tbo whliky andtaxea are the onri aimvn nil mh...
that should be lea It wa wlso to

the duty on stamps and matcbe,
Because the deduction at once went Intotne pockets el those who ued them. ThoPeople got the benefit or tbo reduction.o thlra party stepped in to gobble up tboansa the uovernment dropped, aa was tbooaf when the duty on tooacco was looped
off to the extent of sixteen millions et del-la-

The 115,000.000 which It la expected
Will be eollooied during the current year
Will, for the most parr, come from people
who drink whisky, beer end smoke to-
bacco, articles they can all do without IIthey ;wlsh tn. Most or the Internal rov-nnsc-

rahed la collected lrom thesethree articles. Tbo question is, shall the
Kvernraent get If, or tbo whisky and to.

juBt llko tbey got tboslxtoonasllUons last year t
The Hew Era four yeara ago believed

It was all wrong for the dear people to
have cheap whisky and tobacco. Now
tta Eepubllcan platform proposes the
ultimate purpose of making both free.Jjit the JTfw Era come out frankly anday either that It was nil wrong then or
Jeinetnpld error now. It cannot escape
one of the horns of the dilemma.

Democracy and the Soldier.
The effort to Bhow the Democratic

party unfriendly to the soldier will not
ba auccessful in this campaign. It la
just given out from the pension bureau
that Commissioner of Pensions Black in
Uie fiscal year just closed, has issued
5,000 more pensions than ever before
given in any year of any administration,
jit shows that the Eoldler's interests are
tenderly cared for under the Djrnocra1 Ic
flag.

The eanie result Is shown in the Dem.
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ocratlo debate in the House on Prldav.
M the Senate bill appropriating $260,000

ld state homesfurdiSitbled volunteers.
'Vltr. Ktlgore. of Texas, movori tn mmh

tM reducing the appropriation to 8100,000
sttd In the course of his argument made
swssie nnurks about Holdlp timi.

able Ot au Uncomnllrnnnrnrv .nnair
'(tea, At once several Demncr.itH ,

ttelr feet, Boinoia tt,i
"V,0" them' to Enounce one of theirV tm Jtrtyfor even an apparent forget- -

.ff -

fulness of the full merit due the soldier
who fought for his country ; and the bill
was rushed throush. It our Republican
friends expect to pick a fiawin the Demo,
cratio record on the soldier, they will
find themselves gnawing a file.

m

The Itepubllotns will nomlnato no Ulo
tlekot In Arkansas tbls yoir, but when the
election oomes around we will bear of Dent-ocrall- o

Intimidation of the negro.
m m

Tuk sudden death of K. 1'. Koo will
cause a blank for those novel reader who
are poriuaded thnt he wbo writes most
write best. Uls works all had a good
moral tendency, but they mutt be osteemod
as ephemeral preduotlons.

m

Tuk refusal of Representative Collin, of
Massachusetts, to again rnn ter Congress
and the advanoe declination of Daniel
Dougherty to aoeept tbo honor of represent-
ing New York olty In the federal legisla-
tive balls, bring to mind an Important
question : Is a seat In Coogress all that a
fond fancy paints It? Dn Dougborty says :
" My practice here in Now York Is profit-able- ,

keeps mo occnplod, and I like It.
Why should 1 give up a congenial and
pleasant pursuit to take up the cares tbat a
political candidacy and a political office
would entail?" Undoubtedly men el
atrong character and great ability can earn
more outildo or Uoogreistban the 15,000
salary, but for one ambitious for a public
career, no place affords such scope as the
Senate and llouse In Waiblngton.

A connKsroxDENT or the New Era re-

fers to tbo president as "Ills Royal Fat-
ness." Wo are sorry to see our contem-
porary soil Its columns with suoh a gross
exhibition of vulgarity.

We print to-d- ay an ozooedlngly lnler-oitln- K

history of tbo early lotterloa tbat
tlourlahed In thl vicinity more than one
hundred year ago. It ahow bow In tboae
day the lottery was a atrong lover lor rais-
ing money not octy for prlvato gain, but
for charitable and rollgiona enterprises.
Thon tbo lottery had the sanction of the
"powers tbat be," and now towns wore
started under Its in agio spell. All those
thine bavo changed now and those wbo
buy loltory tickets usually do so stealthily
and with a fooling that It Is not to their
credit to make such pnrobaso. AH el
wblob shows tbat the world Is moving on.

The dcs( mutes are said to boforUar.
rlson If tbo Chinese, wbo osn't sposk tbo
language, and tbo deaf mutes, who can't
boar If, are lor him, what does It all
mean 7

Tnxltlthy conditioner tbo strcots and
alleya of l'lttsburg has caused a bowl or In-

dignation from many oltltpns who fear an
epidemic Wborb's Lancaster' board of
health?

Tan Mills bill has boon grinding slowly,
but It will grind very line.

UAT.iroiiMA now has a population of
1,600,000, twlco what tbey had In 18S0. And
tboy will Urgely vote for Olovelaud.

PERSONAL.
Auoi.i'iius Fkllqeu, prominent lo

pbyatclan, or I'hlladolpbia, died
on Wednesday, aged 07 years.

Mm. LiANamY's lortune Is said to ex-
ceed fSOO 000. 11 or fattier was only worth
about $150 when ho died the otherday.

DnsNis Djjviwney, or Juniata county,
haa beou conUned to bis room ror forty-rou- r
year with rheumatism, and has subsisted
on liquid rood,

Daviii B. Keok, superintendent or publlo
sebool In Berks county, has announcedhlmsoltaaaotndldato for tbo Democratic
congressional nomination.

The Miesi:s Dnnxcr.. or Pbllndolniilft
having given 1200,000 ror the Industrial
school nnd homo or St. i'ranols do Baler,
that institution was opened at Kddlngton,
m , UU lliUIBUDJi

Cam-i- 13. llmue, tbo chairman of Ibo
Domoarailo exccutlvo oominlttep, has
inado it one et the lint rules or bis action
since hi olrctlon that the committee ahall
not onceurago any attacks on (Jon oral Har-
rison's poraoual character.

Tin: i.atk U. P. Ron's books have had
an ImmonaH clrculatlonr 10 et bis novel a
have had nn BRgreate ale et 750,000
volumes. Of "Harriets Uurncd Away."
one or tbo earliest of hi works, 60,000
voluraCB were sold. Ills bookahavo yielded
him a yearly lucorao el (15,000.

Ohaiu.ks Jackson, a business man or
Heading, wbllo at Oooan Orovo on an ex
oursion on Thursday, with bis wllo and
two small children, became Insane. lie at-
tacked ami sorlously injured his family,
alter which ho plunged Into the lake Upon
being tnken out of tbo water ho went to the
auditorium nnd disturbed a meeting. OnFriday ho was botter. Uls aberration Is at-
tributed to overwork.

Glnkuai. Thomas M. Youno tllod on
in Cincinnati. 11 o was a nBtlvo elIreland, butcaruo to tbls country when a

boy, and when only slxtoon years old en-
listed In the rrRUlnr army, llo served In
the volunteor nervlco during tbo late war,
couilnu out with the rank or brlgadlor
Ronerni. Ho was olroted lieutenant nover-ne- r

el Ohio with It. U, Uayes in 1876 and
tilled the oillco or governor alter Hayes
became prnsldent. In 1878 be wa oleotcd
to Congress nnd was In lSSti,

CABP SIIKHIIMN.
Urge Attantlancs at the Third llilada 1'ii.

CHnijiuient at Mount Gretna.
Ttventy-olgh- t hundred soldiers are

at Camp Philip n. flberldan. Tho
Eighth, Fourth end Ninth reglmouts
reached Mount Gretna late 'Jhursday
ovenlng. Tbo Thirteenth and Twelfth
reBlmouts orrlvod at Mt, Gretna Friday
altornoon. The details whloh were Heiit
there h ooupio et days b&foro tbo apnolutod
time lor the encampment put up all thetents nnd had ovorythlng in readiness for
iua nmviiiK vuidiera.

Ho far tbo inombors or thoguard have hadthings piotty easy j they have not beenplaced In tbo roKUlar routine or tbo work ofcamp. Tboro was no guard duty Thurs-day ulgbt Hud nouo on Friday, with thoex-ooitlo- n
of a few Boldlers who wore detailedto guard lumber piloa and cars loaded withstrnw from the member et the guard wjj0wore Intent on obtaining paraphernalia y

lor tbo oomfort el their tenia.General J. P. H. Gobln and stall wore tbollrst ottlCBrs In oamp. The regimental stallsarrived with tholr respective oommaudsThere have been aovoral ohanges in thecommand of the Twellth regiment. Col-one- lStead' resignation gave place to
for the tollowjng oflloers : ThomasW. Lloyd, colonel; Jonathan Hwelslort.lieutenant colonel j J. P. Brooke, major!

and W. A. Clark, adjutant The first luill'
tary movements wore perforated Friday
evening at 0:30, the regular dally dretaparade. Tho troops went through themovements In a creditable msnner.

Tbo Third Brigade band from Pottsvlllo
furnUbedtbomuBlofortbo occasion. Tbo
place el encampment bss bien changed
from the grove where it was held last jejrover to the reviewing stand near LBkoCoueaago. In aome respect la better thanthe grove. Hut the greater exposure to theuu will no doubt make It more comlorta- -

lnspitoorthe number or times theou-ojuipme-

has been held there,People in the vlclnltv nf Mn,.n,' rw.u".0i
oomlng into amp, but they are very
about having anything to do with the pr?l
1!X5' .T?6y l'oat"B with doubt, ill.

"'"J11 contempt. An olllcer hasTo
making trlonds with Lobanoncounty' buxom girls, but it ,T other iawith the ix)r prlvaita, whopotatoes. One of tbo soldiers startej aTr.

Jatlou with a young lady, was hiv
ng n gooa lime until her ilstert-.-n - tjerked her rovsv,

Don't UU Lliiliv tin. V inn oil Ir....... II "'3C'
n8K,ursl obln 'J" ,iiCt0 would 'be some
SnSundiy.,',0,"8M Ut "CauiPHberid8u''

Velloii' rTr bpteaaiuB lu Florida.Secretary Faltchlid has received a tele-gra-rrow the governor el Floridathe asslstanco o the government In "tap!
prrsairigtbo yellow lever, which be aathreatens to become epldemio at Tamnaand Manatee. The secretary had a ooutor-euc- owith Burgeon General Hamilton, orthe marine hospital bureau, on the subject
and lustruoted him to render all possible
assistance. Ha also Informed tbo governor
el Florida by telegraph that tbo necessary

teps would be taken by the proper federsl
efflvers to aid the local authorities,

DRIFT.

ncfoio mo lle llttlo volume et 1 10 pages
which has a manifold Interest ter me,
ought to bavo for every citizen of Lancas-
ter, an Interest out el all proportion to the
size et tbo book. First, becsuse It Is a
homo production In every respsctt the au-
thor Is a townsman et ours, and the print-
ing, binding, do , worn done hero, by the
' Inquirer Printing Company." Bocondly,
because In It are rondercd Into Kngllsb, ror
the first time, some of tboso gems et tbo
minor Herman poets which bavo a peculiar
cbarm, and even importance, to all et Gor
man descent, such as perhaps the more
ambitious and better known verso et the
great poet or Germany do not possess In
tbo ssme degree. Thirdly, because among
It "Home Ballads" are glvon us, In
pleasing and enduring form, a number or
those legends and traditions with which
our country abounds, with which the'
memory or onr older citizens el German
descent fairly loom, wblob are et aurpMS-in- g

Interest to the student of our folk-lor- e,

but wblob, unfortunately, bavo never be-

fore been put into suoh I Horary shape as to
Insure their preservation. Aad D nail v.
because el tbegontilno pootlo worth et tbo
oontonts or the volume.

Home Jlallartt and Metrical Versions Is
the work et Joseph Honry Dubbs, D. D.
Tho volume Is not a surprise to those et us
who are Intimately acquainted with the
doctor. Ills friends have long known tbat
his spoclal Hold et historical study, his rich
accumulations of legendary lore, his

as a stndontor German and Eng-
lish lltorsturr, his critical tato and grace-
ful literary style ; In short, his whole range
et scholarly attalnmonti, wore not ex-

hausted In brlnslng forth suob solid fruits
aa bis well known and stsndard ' Historic
Manual of the ltoforincd Cburob," his va-

rious historical monographs, and papers
contributed to the magazines and rovlews,
to say nothing et tbo steady labor et bis pen
in the arduous sphuro or editorial
work. We know tbat on tbo same
atom with these abundant Irults,
and sldo by sldo with tbotn, tboro
also blossomed rortb from time' to time
graceful flowers of poolry, IraKrant with
the perlumo distilled from the historic and
llterury soil ho so diligently n .d habitu-
ally cultivated.

Bomo et llioso lighter (lowers of
his labor!", blooming along the wayside
el his professional studlbP, hsvo been
gathered Into tbo graceful olttster et
Horn Jlallttiii and Muiieal Versions.
They nre not only n poaltlvo nnd worthy
addition to Dr. Dubbs' loputatlon as a cul-
tured scholar, but also odd another claim
lor tbo rooognltlon of tbo lntollpoiualand
literary progress et Lancaster. Vory grad-usll- y

our Intellectual possibilities are being
actnallzod. Vory slowly in tbo midst of
our physical comforts nnd material pros-
perity, porbaps In sptto et thorn, the spirit-
ual and mental lire or our city is asserting
itself. Wo have n national reputation ter
the richness et our sRrloultural product.
Wo contribute our lull aliaro to the finan
cial rovouuo et tbo state and the nation.
Our markets ore famous. Tbooomfort of
our hours 1 tbn envy of other olllcs and
town. Tho well to do, solid, oity-goln-

character et our community la known far
nnd wldo. It certainly is liUh tlmo that
we show tbo world tbat wt 1 o aboad of
most others In our markets, tobaooo, bank
and building, we are not behind thorn In
those intellectual accomplishments wbloh
by the world everywhere nro counted as el
at least equal value and Importance, and of
which arttatlo and Itternry productions nre
the most convincing proofs and olequont
witnesses.

It Is for this reason, more than for any
other, tbat we ought to hall and honor
every such local production as Dr. Dublin'
volume. It Is nnotbor proof given to tbo
world tbat Iiancnstcr not only cultivates
line oorn nnd tobacuo, but nUo fine senti-
ments nnd doep thoughts; that It Is not
only a good county lor horses nnd cattle,
but also for Apollo and the Muses ; that tbo
oulturoof tboarta, sciences, and literature
Is here eateomod and furlhorod nt loaBt
equally with tbat or the material products
el tbo soil. It tbo entire community is In-

terested lu the erection et a now line build-
ing in its midst should It not have nn equal
Interest lu the production el n now good
book by one el its member T Tho latter Is
every whit ns Important to It as tbo tormor.
Perhaps more no. Tboro nro llttlo towns
nnd cities in tbls oouutry whoso name oven
would not be known outsldo et tbotr ooun-Uf-

i( it were not that lu thorn Uvos some
artist, some poet, or some tbluker, whoso
Intellectual work bus made too town
famous, nnd more widely known and hon-
ored than all Its material wnslth nnd nil Ita
architectural splundor could over have
done.

But 1 see that 1 have boon led nwny from
my ImmcdlatOBUbJoct, which Is Dr. Dabbs'a
volume of poetry, about which 1 started to
toll you. It Is dlvldod into two parts :
11 Home Ballad," containing fourteen
poems, et whloh iivo nre on historical nnd
legendary nuujootn of spoclal interest to this
partot tbn statu, Eaob of those very wltely
is nccompnnlcd by n note irlvlnir the histori
cal facts, or the foundation nnd substance et
tno tradition, uno smooth versltlcatlon,
easy rhythm, and almnle bnlla'l form into
which tbeaa bits of rolk-lor- o bavo been cat
arospoolally notable, and sulUclont proor
el the author's library skill. Too ballad or

uonraci jiuctior " leim now from a captain
In a Gorman rrglmont Unlitlng under Bou-
quet against ttio Indians, Iluober was
oliBnged, in tbo barraoks at Carlisle, Into
a prottoher el OoiI'h Word, how

" Ho cast his lanrxls doivn.
And tookupthorois tj win tbo cr.iwn "

Blootlcurdllugli the ballad or "Tambour
Yokel," who met a myBtorlous Jiorriblo fate
In an old graveyard in Lehigh county,
whither wlthdrunkmi, eacrlllgloua temnrby
hohadgouoouontgbt'.obnllengototbetlgbt
an old enemy of bis long aloeplng beneath
tbo hallowed sod. Tbo trndltlon dates from
the last century, "A Lsend or Ephrata"
nnd "Tho Tory Pmacbor" am, both or
them, touching and patriotic Oae of tbo
best, tocbulatlly cousidored, of tbo 'Homo
Ballads" la the onn on "Tho Grave of Henr v
Antes j" white "Too Old Church" is fun
el tender poraoual reminiscence. Tho
son not "Winter Thoughts," nnd tbo little
poem "Altornoon" are both beautiful, nnd
instinct with true pootio reeling,

Tho marked ability Dr. Dubbs has Bbown
In versifying the low traditions contalntd
In the first part el tbo book shows him to
be specially fitted and equlnpod lor dolnu n
work tbat ought by all moans be done hore
In Lancaster county, nnd that too as soonss possible, ore It Is too late. 1 refer to tbo
work of gathering togethor nud casting Into
durable lonu too Innumerable, quaint,
ourioUH nud characteristic traditions, sayl
logs, and oven mporstittons that still are
floating nbout In the momery of old rout-dent- a,

and which constitute ngonulno bodyet folklore peculiar to our county, itought by all means be oolloctod mid pre-
served. It Is n abamo to lot It dlo out, ns Itis in danger of doliig. It would give
tbo material lor a chapter In our historyaid literature, altcgc ther unlquo and of In-
estimable value. And 1 am convinced tbstthere Is no man living batter aolo to do thisgreat Bervloe lor us Indeed H would boaaervlco to the past and Ibu future as well ns
the present than tbn author of ' Home
Ballads and Metrical Versions."

I should llko very muoh to reproduce foryou some of the charming llttlo Uermsnpoems tramli'ei for uslrrmHobel,Schab,
Dabti, Ituckert. Unland. Von FHlnri..h

. .. 'Mlllf... Inn. a I..I............ utuiii ouu tint, ii acorn oi oiuerr,Ihey are given Iii the second part of thevolume. But I bavo no space to give themhero Get the book yourself it can be hadcum. U. .ihm A Co., ftir tbo low rrico or,6 cents, and you will, 1 know, agreewith me tbat thi. whole book bears witnesstlutlo Dr. Dubbi Lancaster possesses areal poet, m well ai au accomplished
scholar of n,ito than ordinary Bklll andvoikattllly.

Merely to show tbat my estimate is not
blajed by friendship or by local pride. Iwill quote, aad therewith close, a letter DrDubbs rocelvBd lrom Longfellow, not lonufore the litter's death. a foot uotn on i?

J gives the letter and explatna the occasion

.m! Wbon the two vsrslous from lTerel,The Hong et the Cherry Tree and 'Hum-me- r
Kveolug, first appared In print,t'ley weiciBonttoihe latrt Prolossor

as a poslblo cmtrlbutlou to h d

edltlou et hla Pooia and Poetry or
rI?J?e,,..A-.'e.wU,4y- ,ttlur ,U8 transistor

following letter ;

Mninot5, Fe 3, 18S0.My Deah Sib; 1 am much obliged to

you for your letter, and for your trsasta-tloo- a

from UebeL wbloh are quite charm.Ing , particularly the Song et the Cherry

HhouldJever make any additions to the
Foeta and Poetry of Europe, 1 ehall beonly top happy to Insert these pieces.
Publishers do not look with a very friend-

ly eye upon translations, but a small
volume, devoted to Uebel alone, would
command attention and be aaooesiful I
think. With many thank. Yours very
truly, Ilnxnr W. LoNdKBLLow. "

Uncas.

MBJ.IU1UV.J.

RELIOIOnB SKUVIOES WILL BE
following churches on Sun-

day, In the morning at In the evening
at 7:45. Sunday school at I its p. m. Whonthe
honr Is different It is specially noted:

Cnuaon o Uod uorner of l'rlnoo and Or.
ango. l'reachlng at 10:30 a. m. and 7:4S p.m. by
Ue pastor. Babbath school at 9.15 a. tn.

OLlva-- r JUitist CBOBoa. Corner et Wah-lngto- n

and liuko street, I'roacblng at 10 30
a. m. and p, m.,by the pastor. Sunday
school at 9 a. in.

Uhbist i,cthsri camion West King street,
X. L. Heed, pastor. Divine services

morning and evening at the usual hours.
onnaay soaoni aiva m.

UBAua LrmiiEiw. C'omor of North queen
and James stroou llov. (J. Klvin llnupt, pas-
tor. Sunday school at 9.00 a tn. U.uai Ol
vlnasorvlcesatin.soa m, and Op. in

St. HTsriisN l.uTUKaiH cbcbcu, (Oonnan)
corner Seath Unko and Church streets, Bev.
K. MeUtor, pastor. Hervlce morn-lu- g

and evening. Sabbath school at 9 a. in.
FIRST M. K. Church Iter. J.K,T.Uray, pas

ter. ulsss meetings and Sunday sohoolat 9 a.
m. 10:io a. m. preaobtng by W. 8. Bpeeoe, Uon.
Boo. Y.M. C . A. s p. in. song service conducedby W. S. Hpoeos. 7.13 p. in. Monday classmeeting. 7 45p m. Wednesday, prayer moot-
ing. 7:15 p.m. Friday, leaders and stoWiiid'iroeottng and meeting of orllotnl board.

rRRSBTTXRIAB MmHOHIAL CHURUH, 80Qth
Queen street, Thomas Thompson pastor.
1'reaohlnK lu the morning at 10 30 a tn. and tn
Ibo evening at 7.43 p. in. Bnnoav school at 9
a. m. Young people's meeting at 7:15 p. m.
1'rayer and uachsrs mooting Wednesday evemngat7.so.

HvAoLicAL-Flr- st Church (Qorman) North
Water s iet,liov. r. V. I.ohr, pastor, i'roach-I- n

at lliMa. m. In the Gorman langnago and
7.4J p. la. lu the English. Sunday school at 9
a. tn. 1'raynr mooting on Widneaday andThursday evenings, roachers meeting on
rilciay uvonlng at llio paraonaga.

rinsr llAi-rtS- servluos at the rognlar honr
morning and evening, pastor, Uev. J N. Fol-wel- l.

Sunday school at 9 n in. Kvnnlng sub-ject "Orowfng up Into Christ." 1'rayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:43.

bt. Lnsa's UaroRMiD Marietta Avonne.Itev.
Wm. JT. Llcblltor, pastor. Divine service at
lu.soa m and 7:13 p. m. ttunday school at 9 a
in, senrlco tn thu Gorman language at 8 p.m.
l'rot J B.Btahr, I'h D , oraclittug.

uirBU uhktukkii in UURIST (COTsbAHT).
West Orange and Concord streets -- Uev. J. It.Funk, pastor. Sunday school at S am.Preaching at 1P:J0 a- - m. by A. U Myort, or
Moumvlile. l'ratse moetlagat 0,13 p in. No
evening sorvtoo frayor meeting Wednesday
evontng at 7:43. Young uooplu's group Friday
evonlug at 7:43.

Ibimtt l40TURAV-8und- ay school at9 a m.
Churoh sorvloes tUMiuiod on July 29Ui, one

riaooNo Evaroklical f English ), on Mul-berr- y

street, above Orange l'reaonlng at
10; w a. m and 7.13 p. in., by the pastor. Sunday
school al9il&A in.

bt. 1'acl' Ukformsd-Hq- v. J. W.Memlngor,pastor. I'reaohlng In tno morning by Iter,ur. ". A. Gast. Buaday school at 9 a, m. Xocvonlnir lotvlco.
St. Johb's i.OTnRAji.-u- ev. n. T. Alleman.

U. D. pastor. Services at 1:30 a, m. and 7:4.3
p. ut. jm v. u. m. uon.no, oi r.mon, winprooch at lu:So a. m. Lectura and prayer moat-ing on Wednesday evening at S. Habbathschool atst. Jonn'satu a. m. and at Ootwala
MemorlRl chapel at a r. m.

Moravian J. Max llark, 1. D pastor. 9 a.
hi. Sunday school t 10 so a. m. Litany and ser-
mon. No evening servton.

3VK8TBRM M. K. CUUROH-- K. 3V. Bnrko.pastor. Class at 9 a in. w 30 a, in. and 7:45 p.
in preacning uy paster. unday school at Sp.m. Class I'uosday at 7:13. frayor meeting
on '1 hnrsday evening ut 7 13.

eastMi$8.om. K. CHOBcn.-Sund- ay schoolatUa m.
st. 1'AtrL'a M.E. Cncnoa-Char- los Heads, pas-

tor. Sunday school and Class meeting at 9 a,
m. Preaching at 10.30 a, m. and 7.45 p. m.
Young people's mooting at 6.S0 p. m. 'I oinper-anc- o

lueottng on Monday evening addressed
by Luther B KautTman, tag., 1'rayer meeting
on Wednesday evontng,

I'EKBBVTsaUK Iilvlno services at the usual
morning hour, conducted by thu paatnr, Uov.J. Y. Mitchell, u. U. Mo evontng eeivlco.

rYANA&IAKEll'U

Closed at i p. m. on Saturdays.
When yon come to the city

bear in mind that Wanamaker's
is a meeting and resting and
waiting place as well as the
biggest store in the world.
There are reading and sitting
and retiring rooms for you ;

telephone, telegraph, and mail
facilities. Your parcels will be
cared for without charge. We
try to make you welcome
whether you care to buy or not.

. . . em mu i

WANAMAKER'S

f4Acrc
k

fLO 0 SfACE m
PHILADELPHIA w

rtiiRreairh j.i
"i r r
You know that there is no

worthy hot weather (or any
weather) thing for wear or
home use but we have it. If
you can't come to the store,
write for whatever you want,
samples or goods. Shopping
oy man nas come to be simple
and certain. A few scratches
of a pen, and all the facilities of
the store are yours.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Philadelphia.

QOXPLKXWN J'O YDKIC

QOlll'LKX iONroVDETtr

LADIES!
WHO VAI.UK A nKFI.VKO COMl'l.KilON

POZZOINiTS
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
POWDER. .

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to thaskin, llotnoves all pimples, treakltis ind alj.colorations, and miSes the skin dollcatolysou and beautiful. It contains no llmo, whitelend orai-Minla-
. In thiou shades, Unk or flush!

whllo and brunette.
rou SALE 11V

AU DrugglatB and Fancy Qoois
Doulora flvorywhoro.

aviiKWAUK or imitations.- -
aprJJ lvd

jg UMPUUUYS'

Uomcopatlilc Voterluary Snccllks.
t or Hoi sos, Cattle. Sheep, Dojs, Hogs, l'oul.try. 103 lAiJC liuok
On Troatraouiol Animals and chart Sont Tree.
CUUE3-Kv- orj. Congestion. InfUinina'lon.A.A.-8pt- nal Meningitis, Milk uvor.

II. II Strains, Lameness, llbeumatUin.O.U.DUtoinper, Masai Dlschuiuts
D.D.llots or urubs, Worms.
f.K. Coughs, llnaves. fneumonla.

Colloer Urlpes, llellyache.
Hemorrhages.

11. U. Urinary and Kidney llmunsos.
I.I. Kruptlvo DUeaies, Mango.
J.1C Dleuuses el Digestion.

BTAI1I.K OA8K. with Bpco'flcs. Manual.Mtch Hishi nil und Medlcuud .iron1'ttlUK, ttliuloKnttlelorer Mdoses) .'to
SUI.l) llY'DltUOOISri; kSKNT IKttl'AID i)S It'UKII'TOrmiCK.llumiihioys' Mud. Co., 1C Kulton bt, N, V.

Humpliri'js' Homeopathic Npedilc.Vo.'JS.
In iisn 80 year. 'I ho only succlpsiuI remedyfr Nervous nubility. Vital Weakness and

i.r,n!,lrttl,, '. ,ro1" ovor-wor- a or other tauses.vlalor5v,alundura:o vtai powder,i sua
ce1piol'prtcE0a'BT'' cr 8(,nt rsrsll on

MEDICI VK CO ,
mstSMydAwTnhAl rulton bmlS, Y

POOP'S 8AR3APARILLA.

TRUE ECONOMY
ltUtruo eoonomy to buy nood'a Bariapa-rtll- a,

lor ' loe Dote One Dollar," Is original
with and tmo only or this popular medicine.
If you wish to prove this, boy a botUaof
Hood's Bariaparllla and measure Ita content.
lonwllinndlttoholdlOOteMpoonfals. How
read the directions, and you will find that the
average dose for persons of different ages ts
less than a tmspoonful. Tola Is certainly e

and unanswerable evidence of the pe
culiar sire nam ana economy oi

HOOD'S flAUSAPAUILLA
We began using Hood's Bartaparllla In our

Institution some months ago, and haying
watched It effects, wish to sty that we nnd It
a good, reliable, and bsneflelal medicine for
family use, and fjr hospitals and institutes
such sa ours." Siaiaas o Manor, West Fourth
Bt, Cincinnati, O.

" I took Hood's for loss of appe-
tite, dyspepsia and general languor. It did me
a vast amount of good, and 1 bays no best- -

inncy in recommending It." J. W. Wuxi-VOR-

Qulncy, III.
UKAI.TH BBTHn TUaN KVKB" I hay been troubled by a aotofulons affec-

tion all my lite. 1 1 Is one of the marked rec-
ollections of my boyhood days, aad for severalyears ha rendered me unable to labor much.
I think Hood's Barsaparllla, whloh I have
been using at Intervals for ten years, lithe
best I have ever takea. I am now ;o, ;and my
general health looms bettor than over." U. V.
Abbott, Warren, M. II.

HOOD'S SAR3APARILLA
Bold by all druggists. II i six for SB. Prepared

only by O 1. lluoo A CO., Lowell, Mass.
101DO3EB ONE DOLLAR (3)

KSWAD VMRTISBMENTa.

DTAVK TfOU CORNS T

DO TOU WANT THKMCUKEDT
It SO.U8K

OOOHBAN'a OORN CURB.
viii! oH0 a5a su.ro ttV Knarantcedtocuresain only at

COUUKAH'S duuq btork.137A13aWorthgueonBt.TuThA9

JANUAafEU STKAM DYE HOUSF,

no.ws aiau kasd no. 201 wkbt

Fancy Gleaning by Dry Process.
GJ,.nU' Wcarlnjf Apparel,

Olores, ate.
Also UKNO VAT1NU Kqual to Vow.

s-- Goods called for aad delivered.
Jyl6-M,W- s

HAaERJtBKOTHKH.

Hen's Furoishings

NEW WASHABLE NECKWEAR,
Stripe, Figured and Bpot Effects, on Blue and
Dream Uixninds, 2Ac.

FINE SILK NECKWEAR,
Choicest styles, reduced from II to 75 cents.

SCOTOU FLANNEL SHIRTS,
UnMirlnkablo, ,003t desirable Outlet? Shirts.Whllo and Muwust Fancies, fJ.W; bestquallty,
1'OPULAR LOW-FRIOE- FLANNELS,

Excellent aisortmcnt, COc and 75c.

GOLD AND SILVER SHIRTS.
Flno White Plnllf d Ehlrts, SI and tl 50.
LMcststyieB la l'orcales, tl and tl.M.

SEASONABLE UNDERWEAR,
all kinds and qualities, S9c up.

SUMMER HOSIERY.

Campaign Handkerchiefs,

SILK AND OOTION.

Eager & Brother,
25 & 27 West King Street.

J B. MARTIN A CO.

JULY
Special Sale!

flew Bargains Daily.

It will pay you to make a special trip
to the store during this sale.',

Ono lot Nun's Yelling In Pink, Blue
and Cream reduced to 20c a yard ; were
40c.

Press Chdllles leduced to 7c a yard ;

were 10c.

French Satinea reduced to Hoc a ynrd ;

were 35c ; lnrgost stock In the city to se-

lect from.

Crinkled Seersuckers reduced to 7c ;

were 12;:.

75c (Juality Summer Silks reduced to
60c , COc reduced to 40c ; 50c to 35c ;

40c to 25:.

Tho Excelsior Cooking Crocks are dis-

appearing ; price during this sale 30a for
any size.

China Mattings Danias'x Mattings

reduced to 4uc a yard ; Seamless to 25c.

One lot reduced to 12c a yard. Rem-na-

China Mattings reduced to hnlf

price.

J. B. MARTIN
Sl CO.

DRT OOODS.

gEABONABUE BARGAINS.

WATT &SH AND
O. 8 Ac 10 BAST K18Q BT.

Special Seasonable Bargains 1

too rucKs
Swiss Embroidered Flonnclogs,

From 43c to L!5 a Tard.
We call special attention to thU lot et goods,

as they are Tory desirable and much less than
regular prices.

50 Dozen Gent's Dnliundrid Skirts,

Good Quality Muslin, Narrow Flaltsa , AI
Linen Bosoms and Cuffs, at Wo oh.

ONE CASE SATEENS,
New Styles and Colorings,

Atl2XcaYard.

Slice ial Sale of Itenants!
Short Lengths and Odd Lo'.s ofaooda accu-

mulated during the season's business ,

BEMNANT3 or BILK.
BKMKANT8 OF CABHHKBKB,

HKMNANTS or BLACK AND COT.OBED
UKMBIKTTA8,

BKMMAMTB Or ALL KINDB OF BLACK
AMDCOLOBBD DBBBS OOODS,

BKUNAMTS OV BATISTES AND LAVTNB.

These goods are all being closed out, regard-lo- ss

of cost,

SPECIAL !

One lot et HALT-WOO- L BUNTINGS, In
Blacks and Colors.onlyHVKCKaTS A YABD,

AT THE

New York Store.

TAMM BROTHERS.S

GOING! GOING!

GOJStE!

valuable Business Property

-- AT-

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

On rHI DAY, AUGUST 10, at 6 p.m., will be
offered, at the Cooper House, the very destra.
bla busloofs property, Nos. 85 and 7 NOBTH
QUHEN ST., (aoross from Postoffloe) as the
property et Btamm Brothers, consisting et 23
feet i Inohes front, extending back to a
depth et 21) leet, more or lesf, with a three (3)
story Shop fronting on Christian street, need
as a manulactory. Also right of way through
throe (3) feet alley and stairway to second,
story. The store Boom Is one of the finest and
best adapted ter general mercantile business
to be fonnd any where, haying lately been

by the owners. Bald store room Is 23
feet 1V4. Inohes wide and 100 feet long, vent.
latea ana lighted in the moat improved style.

Parties can view the premises by calling on
Messrs, Bt&mm Bros,, or the assignee.

W r. BBYBU, Assignee.
Tnos. J. Davis, Attorney.

HAVING HEAD Til K ABOVK

COME STRAIGHT
To our Store and late advantage el the

Extraordinary Bargains

1HAT rVI AUK OFfKUlNO.

Everybody Pleased,

No Disappoint m ant.

Take time and look over our Bargains.

No Tioible to Show Guo.'i

DON'T
STAY

AWAY.

Evorjthlug Must Bo Fold,

-- ATTHK-

BOSTON STORE,

So &37 North Queeu Street.

Stamm Brothers.
MKU1CAL.

BKNbOW'H PLASTKR.
With Corns and Unnlons whenyou can secure Immediate and

WHY permanent relief at small ex-
pense, by using MKAD'S UOUN

DO VOO AND BUNluN PLASTKUS,
which are sold and reoom

BUl'fKll mended by every 11 vu Druggutthroughout tbo United tialesXVKUY and Canada.
In fever and other summer

DA V. diseases tt ts advisable to purliytha sick room dally, and ior thisnurpoio notblng excels the UY.DKONAPHTriOL PABTll.lTlca. These pas.
tlllfs wbon burned In the sick loom cautu noperceptible Increase In in tumporature. butthey impart a fragrance that Is agreeable,stimulating and refreshing to tha sick, be-
sides neuuallzlnir and eliminating all dl$.Kreeablo odnrs and bodiiv Trr.iinn. ann
rendering the air pure and wholesome.9Uou't lorgei BENSON'd I'LAoTEU (or
aches and pains. (jj

SAKE, HURK AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when tou can find In Dr. Wright the only Hso-UL- in

i'htsioun In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty et the above diseases, and ccaaa
limit dcaaa OOAruHTiitD. Advice rroo dayana evening. Strnngors can be treated and re-
turn homo same day. unices private.

DB. W. H. WKIOHT,
241 North Ninth Street, Above liacc,

P. O. ltox en Philadelphia.
tetiJMydAw

WEIKEL'8 Trimming store, No.tS North
Queen btreet, contains all tha fiewest and
Latest Novelties el the season. Price rea-
sonable, call and see our a. aw Goods,

sprssua

clotbixo, a.

ASKEW
om mx.

ATMOS..K4 AMU SBB WBT KINO ITEMT.
csrr-ly- a

Q.REAT REDUCTION.

Fine Tailoring

H. OERHART'S
Fine Tailoring Establishment,

41 NOKTH QUKW BTEEir.
Only Direct laportlngTallor la the City of

Lancaster.

MART1N BROTHERS.

DOLLARS XO BE

Bast Olotbirg and SAVED HEBE WHAT- -

EVEBBOBTOr CLOTH-IE-

Dollars Saved.
NEED YOUU'S

MAT BE.

Beting our Men's I7.S0, 110, 111 and 111 SulU
makes buying easy. Tho quality at the price
and the many; style make the picking easy
fit perfect.

Boys' and Children's Butts, Pants and Waist
at Quick selling ptlces.

All the kinds of Underwear and Hosiery.
Flannel and Dross Bhlrui, collars, Caffs, and

Neckwear.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing and Famishing Boodi,

28 NOBTH UUEEN BT.

JlTTKRH ft RATHFON.

SERGES.
THE MOST AGREEABLE THINQ

IN

SUMMER OLOTHIM
fob

MEN'S WEAR
ISA

SERGE!
We bavo them for 115, lis, tae and 128, madeto order In strictly first-due- s style.

A HANDSOME BTOCK or

Summer Trousers !

S5.60TO SIO.OO.

IN LIGHT AND MIXED COLOH3.

Myers & RatMon,
rASUIONAULU TA 1 1.0 US,

NO, 12 EAST KINO ST.,

LANOASTEB FA.

TyTEROHANT TAILORING.

Tie People's Cash Store

MERCHANT TAILORING

IN ALL 1X8 UKAKUUKB..

Balbrfgian, Summer Merino

AND

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.

NeDkwea', OolUw, Cuff, Sosren!erj,

Hosiery, Etc.

Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts
and "White Shirts,

IN GREAT VAKIETY OF STYLES.

The People's Cash Store,

NO. 25 BAST KING ST.,

(Next L'oii io the l.ancuier Ct unty National
liann,)

LAN0A3TKU, l'A
umrlt.lvdAw

i i '

WANTKD LADIKss AND GENTLE
small capital to handle

a rare Invention ; cilp3esa'l others i noped.
dllnir, no opposition, no rlBk, easily carried,
easily shown, easily sold, sweeping success.
Ilu a day, 1100 a weea, 50u a month. 5 Ouu a
year sure, call or address MBB. u.,
fyMmd&w 1S6 north DueSt.,Lancater,l'a.
pECOiLMENDKD RY EMINENT

1'UYBICLANB

The " Best J' Tonic,
A Concentrated I.lqnld Kt tract el Malt and

Mop ror sale only at
J. J. IlOUO UTON OO,

He. I and W y est Kin itrtst,


